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The Ten Or�g�nal Amendments to the
Const�tut�on of the Un�ted States



Passed by Congress September 25,
1789



Rat�f�ed December 15, 1791

I

Congress shall make no law respect�ng an
establ�shment of rel�g�on, or proh�b�t�ng the free
exerc�se thereof; or abr�dg�ng the freedom of speech,
or of the press, or the r�ght of the people peaceably
to assemble, and to pet�t�on the Government for a
redress of gr�evances.

II

A well-regulated m�l�t�a, be�ng necessary to the
secur�ty of a free State, the r�ght of the people to
keep and bear arms, shall not be �nfr�nged.

III

No sold�er shall, �n t�me of peace be quartered �n any
house, w�thout the consent of the owner, nor �n t�me
of war, but �n a manner to be prescr�bed by law.

IV



The r�ght of the people to be secure �n the�r persons,
houses, papers, and effects, aga�nst unreasonable
searches and se�zures, shall not be v�olated, and no
Warrants shall �ssue, but upon probable cause,
supported by oath or aff�rmat�on, and part�cularly
descr�b�ng the place to be searched, and the persons
or th�ngs to be se�zed.

V

No person shall be held to answer for a cap�tal, or
otherw�se �nfamous cr�me, unless on a presentment
or �nd�ctment of a Grand Jury, except �n cases ar�s�ng
�n the land or naval forces, or �n the M�l�t�a, when �n
actual serv�ce �n t�me of War or publ�c danger; nor
shall any person be subject for the same offense to
be tw�ce put �n jeopardy of l�fe or l�mb; nor shall be
compelled �n any cr�m�nal case to be a w�tness
aga�nst h�mself, nor be depr�ved of l�fe, l�berty, or
property, w�thout due process of law; nor shall pr�vate
property be taken for publ�c use w�thout just
compensat�on.

VI

In all cr�m�nal prosecut�ons, the accused shall enjoy
the r�ght to a speedy and publ�c tr�al, by an �mpart�al
jury of the State and d�str�ct where�n the cr�me shall
have been comm�tted, wh�ch d�str�ct shall have been



prev�ously ascerta�ned by law, and to be �nformed of
the nature and cause of the accusat�on; to be
confronted w�th the w�tnesses aga�nst h�m; to have
compulsory process for obta�n�ng w�tnesses �n h�s
favor, and to have the ass�stance of counsel for h�s
defense.

VII

In su�ts at common law, where the value �n
controversy shall exceed twenty dollars, the r�ght of
tr�al by jury shall be preserved, and no fact tr�ed by a
jury shall be otherw�se re-exam�ned �n any court of
the Un�ted States, than accord�ng to the rules of the
common law.

VIII

Excess�ve ba�l shall not be requ�red nor excess�ve
f�nes �mposed, nor cruel and unusual pun�shments
�nfl�cted.

IX

The enumerat�on �n the Const�tut�on, of certa�n r�ghts,
shall not be construed to deny or d�sparage others
reta�ned by the people. 

X



The powers not delegated to the Un�ted States by the
Const�tut�on, nor proh�b�ted by �t to the States, are
reserved to the States respect�vely, or to the people.
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